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MEMORANDUM OF TIIIDERSITAITTDING
Betrveen
.:

The Ministry of Education of the Repubtic of Liberia
And
PeaoeCorps

This Memorandumof Understandiag('IUOI.f) madeand ed€red into on the I lft of September,2008
by and betweenPeaceCorps, through its office in the Republic of Liberie representedby Henry
McKoy, RegionalDirector, hereinafierknoumand r€ferredto as PeaceCorps ('The Par[y ofthe First
Part'), and the Ministy of E&rcation of the Republic of Liberia representedby the Honourable
Minister of Education,Ioseph D. Z.Korto, hereinafterreferredto as the Ministry of Education('"The
Party of the Second Pa,rt'). Reference is her6y made to that c€rtain Agreement between the
Government of the Unit€d States of America and the Government of the Republic of Liberia
Concerningthe Progra^rrofthe PeaceC,orpsinthe Republic ofliberia, signedon August 15,2008.

1. Term; Rerewal and Extension; Additional Changes
1.I That for and in considerationof the collabordion betweenthe parties regarding educationtraining
in Liberia by PeaceCorps ResponseVolutreers ('PCRYs"); and noedfor mutual understandingof the
roles and responsibilitiesin this collaboration,the partiesmubally agreeto executethis MOU.
1.2 \\at it is agreedbetweenthe parties ftsl this MOU shall be efrective for two (2) years,and that
these years should be the sarneas the budget par of the Republic of Liberia commencingas of the
date of signatureby the parties, rp to and ircludiqg the 30& day of lune, of the following year. It is
further agrecdand undorstoodtrat at fto eryiratim of thc given period provided for hereiq the parties
to the MOU sball have the option to aftsr ud €rd€Ndtris Memorandrm in vriting basedon mutual
agrgement
1.3. It is alsoagreedand understoodthat inthe eved of disagree'ned, dispute or conflict pertainingto
any provision of this MOU, or iderpretation thereof,, each party shall nqakenutximum efforts to
resolve it through conshuctive dialogue and consultationin a spirit of collaboration. However, either
pariy may terminate this MOU with$t further obligations to the other party by providing the other
party 30 days' prior written notice.
2.0 Purpose of theMemorandum of Understanding
2.1 This Memorandum of Understandingis id€ndedto articulalothe roles and expectationsof the
parties; to provide a framework for the collaboration bwee'n Peace Corps and the Ministry of
iiducation io support to the national education goals; and guidelines, and collaboration and
harmonizationofthe resourc€softhe parties inthe itrerest of e&rcdion recoveryin Liberia.

3.0 Background - The Liberia Education Landscape
3.1 Long yearsof civil war damagedschool infrastnrcorre;brought 61 3 flight oftrained teachersfrom
Ae chssioom; and experienced idmlnishators from the school system. When teachers were
repeatedly told they would not be paid their meagresalariesfor months on end, they abandonedthe
classroomsfor other forms of employment.Schoolfunding was gradua[y reduced,and re-allocatedto
other efforts, including the war. Foilowing the end of the civil war, and the holding of democratic
elections, the new gJvemment of Ellen Johnson Sirleaf made education a high priority for .h9r
administration. School buildings are being re,novate4and new ones construct€d;leaming materials
are,beingdesignedand provided; and teachersare being trained to meet the challengesof Liberia's
new educationrecoveryPlan.
3.2 Amodern Education Managemed Information Systemis being establishedprovide reliable and
that would inform effective school planning. Through the
comprehensivedata on the w**t
cooperation and support of Liberia's education development partners, various interventions are
are plann6fl or being conducted'
planned
to addresstle weak"essesof the system.Many assessments
'tt"r,
include Early childhoo4 cunicululn Reviews, Peaceand Human Rights Education"teacher
and a Country Status Report on
matters, public expenditure on education, Early Grade lTd.g,
Plan.
Education. These will feed into, and tead to, tle formulation of a l0-year Education Sector
robu{
a
Finally'
in
Liberia.
edrcation
of
erpansiol
These augur very well for the recovery and
of
interventi6n for training and building-the hunr,anand organization capacrty -of the Ministry
in
Liberia.
Educationis being planned.Theseare edre, ely optimistic times for education
4.0 Background- PeaceCorPs
4.1 rhe peace Corps traces its roots and mission to 1960, when then Senator John F. Kennedy
of peace
chaltenged studenis at the University of Mchigan to serve their country in the cause
countries-From that inspiration grew an agency of the
federal government devoted to world peace and friendship. Since that time, more than
issuesranging
tg0,gO0-peaceCorps Volunteers have served in 139 host countries to work on
More than
from AIDS education to information technology and environmental preservation.
when the
3,g00 Volunteers served in Liberia between 1962 andclose of operationl in 1990,
in
program was suspended due to the civil war. During those 28 years, Volunleers served
facet ofliberia's development efforts. Program emphasiswas on education,
.t.i
agriculture, rural development and health.
The Missionof the PeaceCorPsis:
o
.
o

women'
To help the people of interestedcountriesin meetingtheir needfor trained men and
To he$ promoti a better understandingof Americanson the part.of the peoplesserved'
To help promote a better understandingof other peopleson the part of Americans'
5.0 Project llescription; Organization

primary
5.1 peace Corps and Ministry ofEducation agreeto-collaborate on enhancing

throughsupportoitn" RuralTeacherTrainingInstitutes,CountyEducation
education
projectis
officers, anorearnint ResourceCentersin Liberia A detaileddescriptionof the
volunteerPositionDescription(s).The
containedin the attacf,edpeaceCorpsResponse
l'
projectwill beginon or aboutNovember

S:2Qachpartyto this MOU is a separateand independentorganization. As such,each
and eachorganizationis
organizationietains its own identiiy in providing_serviqes
reiponsible for establishingits own poicies and financing its own activities, other than as
the
describedherein and/or in-the uttu"h"d PositionDescription(s). The undertakingsof
any
not
create
does
MoU
This
partiesto this MoU are subjectto the availability of funds.
employment,partnership,alency,joint ventureor othersimilar legalrelationshipbetween
peace'Corps'aod
the Mi;s6 ofEiucation" andneitherPeaceCorpsnorthe Ministry of
at all times
Educationhasthe authority io bind or act on behalf of the other. PcRVs shall
at all times
remainPeaceCorpsVolunteersand employeeso-ftheMinistry o{n{uc1i9n shall
between
remainemployeesoftheMinistry ofEducationduring any period of collaboration
by the Ministry of
the parties.The useof the officiai seal,emblemor narneof PeaceCorps
pursuantto
Educationshall be allowed only with the prior written permissionof PeaceCorps
collaborativeefforts specifiedherein and/or in the Position Description(s).

{.0 Target (Geographic) Area(s) of Program Delivery
Ministry of Educationwill
6.1 In the programmaticcontort ofthe MOU, PeaceCorps and the
Rural reacher Training
collaborateon ennancing;tt-"ty educationthroughzupportofthe
Resourcescenter in selectedgeograpical
lnstitutes(RTTl) , County Educationotr""r=, -d-Id;rg
locationsof the Country.
River GeeCountiesrespectively,and
The RTTIs mKalo'tz iorzor andWebbo in lvlargib! Lofr and
the LearningResourcescenter in Zwednr, GrandGedehcounty
7.0 Rotes and ResPonsibilities
as follows:
7.1Theparties, undertakings under this MOU are set forth
7.1.1.VolunteerSelectionAnd Orientation
its Peace Corps Response
A. Recruitment and Selection. The Peace Corps, through

prograrn"
*i*t pcRVs with the skillsoutlinedin the attachedPosition
*ilI ,"r*itild
-lrr"rription(s)
asPeaceCorpsVolunteers'Peace
who havealreadyservedzuccessfully
for languageand
corps' selectionof PcRVs ror inis project*itt^u".t"* afterscreening
suitabilityfor service,and
technicalskills,,.gi*ul ;*k .*p"ri"ri*, professional.references,
rtre rvrinistivof Educationwill tullv entrustrecruitmentand
i;il.u-nj;;i;;i;taluations.
of thePCRVsto thePeaceCorps'
selection
attachedPosition
B. orientation. Peacecorps washingtonwill prwide PcRVs the
(or ott., PositionDescriptionfs)thatmiy bewrittenthroughoutthe duration
Description(s)
Liberiawill providea
of thisMOII) priorto theirarrivalin Li6eria.'ThePeaceCorpsstaffin a reviewof their
will involve
brief orientationto p-cnvr upontheir arti"al to Liberiathat
medical,andsafetyand
benefitsandobligationsasP;ac€CorpsVolunteers;administrative,
regardingtheir Volunteer
andexpectations
crossc,rttutalconsiderations;
securitysessions;
to the
rrre vrinistry of Educationwill'providePcRVs with an orientation
performances.
andstaff
projectandthe communityio be seryc4anintroductionto their organization
and
(includingUutnotiimitedio theMtittty ofEdryfio.n's policrgt119Pttedures)'
Education's
of
Ministry
expectations.In the eventof a conflictbetweenthe
performance
the lattershallgovern.
andpeacecorps' policiesandprocedures,
policiesandprocedures

7.1.2.VolunteerAssignment
A. Length of Assignment. Volunteer assignmentsfor this project will be for the
academicschoolyear, not to exceednine months.
.
B. Extensionof Assignment.Brief extensionsof service(one to two months),beyond
a total of nine (9) months,may be grantedin unuzualcaseswith the conculrenceof the
PCRV, tlp Ministry of Educatiorl the Liberia PeaceCorps Country Director and the Director
ofthe PeaceCorpsResponseProgramin Washington,DC.
C. Early Termination of Assignment. The PeaceCorps may terminate the serviceof
a PCRV pursuantto PeaceCorps Manual Section2&4,butwill notify the Ministry of
Education.The Ministry of Education rnay requestthat PeaceCorpsterminate a PCRV's
assignmentfor poor performanceor other good cause. Supportingdocumentationmust be
suppliedto PeaceCorpsby Ministry of Educationjustiffing any requestfor terminationof a
PCRV's assignment.PeaceCorpsretainssoleauthorityfor any final decisionregarding
terminationof any Volunteer assignment.
The Ministry of Education acknowledgestbat servicein the PeaceCorps is voluntary
andthat a PCRV may resign at any time. If a PCRV is unableor choosesnot to completethe
assignmentestablishedby this MOU andresignsmid-service,standardPeaceCorpspolicies
will apply. The PeaceCorpswill be underno obligationat any time to the Ministry of
Educationto replacea PCRV who resignsor is terrrinated.
7.1.3.SupervisionOf Voluntcers
A. Supervision. Supervisionof the PCRVs is sharedbetweenthe Ministry of
Educationofficial designatedon the position descriptionand the Liberia PeaceCorps
CountryDirector. The Ministry ofEducationwill aszumeprimary responsibilitywith respect
to supervisionon project-relatedandjob-performanceissres and adherenceto policies and
regulationsof the Ministry of Educaation. The PeaceCorps Country Director will assume
primaryresponsibilityfor supervisionofPCRVs with repect to PeaceCorpspolicies,
iegulations,andbenefits. Any disciplinaryor simil4.actionto be takenregardingany
Volunteershallbe determinedsolelyby PeaceCorps.Both the direct supervisorof the PCRV
andPeaceCorpsCountryDirectorwill review a summaryof activitieswritten and submitted
by the PCRVs in the middle and at the conclusionof the assignment.
B. Leave. PCRVs accruetwo daysof vacationper month of service. PCRVs must
requestleaveclearancefrom their Ministry'ofEducation supervisorand from the Peace
CorpsCountryDirector. PCRVswill earnannualleavepay in accordancewith PeaceCorps'
leavepolicy for Volunteers.
7.1.4.VolunteerSupport
A. The Peacecorps shall pay or othernise provide to the PcRVs:
l. A monthly living allowance,an initial settling-in allowance,leave allowance,and
a readjustmentallowance,asprovided by the PeaceCorps Act and applicablePeace
Corpsregulations;

2. Nl health-relatedandmedicalcostsand services,including immunizations,
primary and emergencycarg medicalevacuations,and, pursuantto the Federal
Employee'sCompensationAct, post-servicebenefitsfor injuries or illnessesincurred
drrtng PeaceCorps service;and
3. All PeaceCorps-relatedtravel (e.g., initial airfare to country, return airfare to
home-of-record,travel requiredby PeaceCorps) and security evacuationtravel.
B. TheMinistry of Educationshallpayor otherwiseprovideto the PCRVs:

l. Appropriate housing at or nearthe work location/appropriateassistanceregarding
housing;the Ministry of Educationwill providehousingfor PCRVsin Liberia that meetsthe
criteria for housingfor PeaceCorps Volunteersestablishedby the PeaceCorps programin
Liberia (a copy of which is herebyprovidedto the Ministry ofEducation). The Ministry of
Education'sselectionof housingfor the PCRVsis subjectto approvalof the PeaceCorps
CountryDirector or designatedstaffmember.
2. Offrce/workspace;
3. Volunteer project-relatedtravel costs(transportatioq per diem, accommodations)
in amountsas determinedby the Mnistry ofEducation;
4. Project materialsapprovedby the Mnistry of Educationfor the project and
transportof suchmaterialsto work siteson a timely basis;and
5. Other approvedproject-relatedcosts.
8.0 - Safety' Socurity and Health
8.I PCRVswill not be assignedto work in areasdetermined"oFlimits" by the United States
Embassyor PeaceCorps Country Director in Liberia and will be prohibited from traveling in
thoseareas. The PeaceCorpsin Liberia hasin placea volunteersupportsystemto minimize
safetyrisks asprescribedby PeaceCorpspolicy. PCRVswill be includedin the Peace
Corps' EmergencyAction Plan and contactedin the eventthat there is a personalor Peace
Corps emergency.PCRVs will be advisedof changesin the threat environmentand included
in anyPeaci Corpsemergencycommunicritions.The Ministry of Educationwill assistPeace
Corps,asnecessary,by cbordinatingPCRV medical and emergencyevacuations,facilitating
communicationbetweenthe PCRV andPeaceCorps, and contactingPeaceCorps in a
medicalor securitysituation in which the PCRV is unableto contactPeaceCorps.Peace
Corpswill assumealt healttr,medical and evactrationrelatedcost$
9.0 Monitoring & Evaluation
TheMinistryof EducationandthePeaceCorpsshalljointly developandimplementa planto monitor
(MOU).
of Understanding
andevaluatitheactivitiesarisingout of this Memorandum

.

l0Signetures

In witness whereof the undersigpe4 being &rly authorisal thereto, have on behalf of the Parhers
herelo signedthe MemorandumofUnAersAneing attre placeand on the day written below:

On Behalfof the PeaceCorPs

On Bchalf of MinistrY of Education

Name: HenryMcKoy

D.Z. Korlo
Name:Dr.JosePh

Designation:(Official Title) RegionalDirector

Designation:Minster of Education

Date://-
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PeaceCorpsResponser,*n"
HouslNG, TRANSPORTATTON
and coMM uNGAnoNs

REeurREMENTS

our Liberianhosts,ut-rgfngrneyare
school,govemment,
or collaborating
_community,
institutions,
mustprovidehgtrs$gfacilities
tor eactrVotunteer
fior
period
the
of their
servicewithinh:
theyareto serve. Peae corps voruntJers-"r"
Tttynity
to fivemodestlyby the standaroioftheoommunities
andsinooF *rherethey""p""t"0
tive. They
arenot requiredto haverunniruwateroretectricityort n"r"
should
be
access
to a well
or borehole. Theacommodationssfroulclbe consistent
withlocalconditions.They
shouldliveliketheirLiberiancotrnbrparts,
yet in a mannerthatwill
-ensuretheirhealth
andsafety.Theseminimumstandarfos
ari requireO:
Housing
1' Twoprivafe.PoTswithadequabspacein a haditionalhouse,
bungatow,
or
apartment.lf onlyoneroomis available,a sepanate
ooking iro i! required.
?. ft{osquitoscreeningin goodstateon all windowsanddoors.
q. Well-plastered
waltsanl floorwithcrackss.al"O.
Enough
windows
to providecross-ventiration
andright.
I5' Leakandvermin-proof
andbat-proofroof. Roofcanoe thatctrgrass.There
mustbe a ceilingmadeof eitheima[ wmd, felt,or rubber.
preventrodentsand batsfiom enteringftom the outside. lt shouldbe sealedto
9 Burglarproofingon all windorrs.This-canbe oneinchmetalmeshor metafbarc.
7. Securelockson all outsidedoorsandwindows.Doorsshouldctosewe[.
8' Sanitaryfacilitiesshouldbe within5o feetor ne house
pr"t"oble privatefor
the soleuseof the Volunteer.lf sfrared,shouldnotbe more
"no thanfivepeopte.
Thetoifetcanbe a slablatrineorVlP. ihe super-structure
withroofcanbe
appropriate
to the locafcorditions.The latrineandshowerareashouldbe
privateand havedoorsthat canbck fromthe insideandoutside.
f1trnr.snyngj ft equirement waivd for 2U)O-2Nfl)
one bedwitha boardandfirmmattressin good
if possible.Onewritingtable,
threechairson anykind,andshelveslorGrurobe)
"o-noition
to
clotheson.
"*ng"
Transpoftation
Thecommunity
mustbe acoessible
by a 4-wtreeldrivevehiclethroughout
the year. lf
thereis no meansof publichll"portiton_ sucfras tiaxi,pickup,or ou-sniiit"v
ovemight
withinthe communi$,it is prefenedthatthereareat leastthreeindividuals
who
-venicle,
own
privatemeansof transportin workingordersuchas vehicles,trucka,
sinoof
marketvehiclewhowill be willingto hansportthe Volunteerin casebf emerg"ncy. or
Communications
lf thereis no meansof communication
in the community,
theVotunteermustlivewithin
one-hourtraveltimefroma me€rns
of oommunication.
*re meansof travelcanbe taxi,
bus,.private
car,bicycle,or on foot Bywhatevermeans,it shoulclnottakemorethan
one-hourto reachthe pointwheretneieis communicatioh.
Thatmeansof
communication
canbe landlinetelephone,
cellphone,highfrequencynaolosuctras with
policeor Ministryof Health,or sat p-fprp.
Safetyand S*urtty
All housing,transportration,
and commrnicatlcnsshouldrreet minimumsafetyand
securitystandardsto insure,as reasqnbleas possible,the healthanOJiety of the
Volunteers
throughout
theirstayin ounfy.
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